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OPINIO!l --- ..... ~ ... ~ 

This is a proceeding. as ame~ded, in which S. Fredriokson 

as managing owner for the co-partnership of C. Zrikson, Exeoutr~ 

o:f the Estate of John EriksC1n. Deceased, Barbara Demming, and 

S. Fredrickson applies for a certificate of p~blic convenienoe 

and necessity authorizing the operation of a power boat called 

~8thildaftbetween variouS points upon the inland waters of San 

Francisco, ~isun and San ~&blo Bays and tributaries thereto. 

A public hearing was held. evidence submitted and the 

matter is now read~ for deciSion. 
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Xo evidence was submitted by the ~pplicant other 

~han tho unoon~rover~od ~OS~~ony o~ applicant ~o ~ho e~~eot 

that he had been engaged in this class of o~eration for a 
period o~ ~orty (40) yeare; that he ha~ o~y a ono-third 

interest in the power boat ~th1lda~ which he has had since 

ita const~etion in 1905. 

This boat was originally a sailing vesse1 but was 

later changed to a power boat through the installation of a 

ga3ol1~e engine of 235 horse power. This vessel has been 

operated by John Erikson one ot the co-partners. but recently the 

managing ownership was transferred from said John Erikson 

to S. Fredrickson. applicant herein. 

The Legislature ot 1923. added &s an amendment 

sub-section ~" to Section SO of the Public Utilities Act. 

which became effective August 17. 1923. reading in part as 

!ollows:-

"Cd) Xo corporation or person. 
their lessees. trustees. receivers or trustees 
aPPOinted by any court whatsoever. shall hereafter 
operate or cause to be operated. any vessel between 
pOints exclusively on the inland waters of this 
state. w1tho~t first having obtained from the 
railroad commission a certificate declaring that 
present or ~ture pub11c convenience and necessit~ 
require or will requ1re. such operation. but 
no such certificate shall be re~~ired of an~ cor
portation or parson which is actually o~rating 
vessels in good faith. at the time this aot becomes 
effective. between points exclusively on the 
inl~d waters of this 8ta~e under tarif~s and 
schedules of such corporations or ~rsons. lawfully 
on file with the railroad commission." 

under the provisions of Section 50 sub-div1eion (4), 

as hereinabove quoted. the operator of a vessel transferring 

propert7 tor compensation upon the inland waters ot thiS 

State must secure a certificate ot public convenience and 

necessity from the Railroad Co~ssion before commencing 

operation. The ~pplicant herein hold8 no 8uch certi~icate 



nor does he fall within the provisions of the langu&ge in the 

eub-sect1on above q~oted th~t no such cortific~to shall be 

required of any corporation or person which oorporation or 

person was operating vessels in good faith at the time'that the 

Act became effective in th~t the said Fredrickson WAS not 

op&rat1ng a vessel or vessels in good faith. the p&rt1cular 

vessel in ~estion being operated at the t~e b~ John Erikson. 

Deceased.. It does appear in evidence. however. that among 

the number of vessels operated by John Erikson there was one; 

namely.~th1ldaw. in which the said Zr1kson only held a ono-

third interest. the other interests resting one-third in Fredr1okson 

and. one-third in Barbara. De=ing. The majority ownership has 

now transferred the managing control of said ves~el to applicant. 

Fredrickson~ and it is incumbent upon the said Fredrickson under 

the provisions of statutory law to secure a certifioate to con

tinue in his own name the operation of this oraft. 

This pl.rticul!lr boat; namely. "Math1ldaW has been 

operated as a. common carrie'::- of freight :tor oompensation over the 

inland waters of the Sta.te of California for a period of s.p

pro%imAtely 20 years and should the certificate applied for 

not be granted it would necessitate the owners of such vessel 

la11ng7~p :for an inde:fini te period or until such time as 

arrangements might be made to place it in opJ:ration undor 

another certificated carrier. 

While Section 50 8ub-divis1on "dW of the pUblic 

Utilities Act does not provide for the trans:fer o:f an operative 

right. it i8 the belie! of this CommiSSion that it was not 

within the intent of the Legislature under such circumstances 

as exist in :tho present instance; namely. th%'ough the death 
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of an o~e=~tor of a boat ~hic~ has been in operation "that 

zuch bo~t sho~ld be retired from service, for the simple 

reason that if there was a necessity for the o~eration of 

sai~ craft during t~e ~eriod of years last past there is nothing 

in ~ile evid.ence to show ':1".0:9' s'O.ch :locessi ty 0.0 os not continue 

to (~xist, and. if s certificate is refused. i:l this ca.se snd. 

the necessity exists at the present tiQe for a cert~in tonnege 

of ~ter crsft ~pon the inl~~ waters then the Comcission in 

retir~g fro~ o~oration en active vessel wo~~ ~erely be in

viting an ~pplicetion for tho ope=ation o~ new craft by another 

carrier. 

~Ae Co~ssion in this ~atter in granting a certifi-

cat~ to ~reo.rickson for the opo~tion of the nMathild~n is 

nei thor enls.rgi:lg upon nor decreasing oparsti va rights Which 

existed on August 17, 1925, but ~erely continuing in status ~o 

an operation in S ::ls:c.:ler wtich it deetl.s just sno. equitable \'1ith 

due regard to the public interest. 

';/e are o~ the opinion t?lat under tho" circumstances in 

this case $ certificate should issue, particularly in view o! 

only been recently granted. a certificate to operate such crafts 

as were retained. 'by the estate as nc:retoiol'e operated. by Joim 

Erikso~, deceased, (DeCision N~ber 13566, A:p~lication 10001). 

An O:del' will "00 en~ered accordingly:-

A publi~ ~esring ~ving bee~ held, evidonce sub~~ted 

and the COmmiss ion being fully adVised., 

'.:!.h...:!: ?.AIL?.OA:!) CO~!SS ION 0]' TEE STATE OP CAL~O?JJIA 

EEREEY DECLA-~ tbst public convenience ana. necessity req,uire 

the operation bj S. Fredr1c~son, as ~Sins O~mer for the co-

partnership of C. Erikson, cxecutl'L~ of the est~te Of John 
.' (! 

Eri~onf dccecsed, Barbara Dooming ~d s. Prodriek2on 
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o~ & gasoline power boat as more speci~1c&l17 hereinafter set 

forth a3 a common carrier of freight upon the inland watera 

of the State of California limited to the Bays of San Franc1sco~ 

Suisun and. San Pablo a::lc. tributariea thereto; and 

IT IS EEREBY ORDZRED that a certificate of public 

convenience and necesaity be granted subJect to the following 

conditiona:-

(l)-That the certificate herein granted 

authorizes the operation of one (1) vessel only; namely, 

a gasoline power boat called ~thildaW With an engine 

of 235 horse power. constructed of wood. with a length of 

79 feet and a beam of 29 teet and a. depth of;6.1.~ teet a.ud 

tonnage of 73. 

·IT IS ~:sy FURTBER ORDEREl> th~t applicant shall tile 

his written acceptance of the certificate herein granted Within 

a period of not to exceed ten (lO) days from date hereof. 

IT IS EZREBY FURTBER OBDERE:D th~ t he shall file wE. thin 

& period of twenty (20) days !rom date hereof tariff of rates 

as set forth in Exhibit ~" attached to the application herein, 

such tariff ot rates to hereinafter include whatever supplements 

that may be issued to said t,-;:,rUf filed as Exhibit ":a" and 

issued in the n~e of the Bay and 31ver Qwnerls Assocation. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad 

COmmission of the State of California. 
If-. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Cal..i~ornia. this .J 7 da~ of 

~~~ ___ , 1924. 


